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f MH and riienn Order Filled Hell. Wtnnt RSOO Keyatene. Mnln 4101- - --All These Goods en Sale Tomorrow. "STORK OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M. AND CLOSES AT a (P. M.
J8Jf

rft A Happy Christmas spirit all ever the Stere! and prices that are lowest In town Anether
Carload of Cedar Chests

de much te add te the pleasure, of shopping here! Alse see pages 23 and 34. We knew these unusual prices would bring bigi demand se we ordered plenty here's the second

' Twe Big Candy Specials $4.37 MATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE fine shipment. They suggest excellent gifts I

K $2 Bex Chocolates 5-l- b. Bex of Mixed 115 Values, 127.60 Values, $82.80 Values. $8fl.B0 Values, $BP Values,

Containing 5 Lbs. Candies, $2 Value 84x20x20 inches, 44x20x20 incites, 48x20x20 inches, 65x22x23 inches, 54x20x22 inches,

A wonderful assort-
ment

A he for the entlre fam-
ily.of rich chocolates fancy

Contains
creams,

chocolates,
bon bona, Tema $15-9- 8 $21-9- 8 $28-9- 5 $29-9- 5

packed In a pretty pieces and

1 holly
.
M (

box. stuffed dates
1" M ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH

SMeWsmWmmmWsmmmmeemmmmemmtmX

Wewtn Genuine Tcnnessee red eednr and e bag of shavings with each chest. Goed lookingWilbur Buds,
-- First

.. ..

79c
1'loer,

LeveH
n i ., &

.
Cevcl's,. In Asiertcd

39c
Chocolates,
te $1 I L Kthtk EVERY 10c PURCHASE ALL DAY durable; lock, key and casters, a deposit win reserve your choice until wanted. Ne mall

and

I JClCCt LIlOCOIUlL-- 3v... .i U..V... orders.Inntltatlen. or pheno un Breth Third BitetMidfipeclat rrlcea te Sunday Schoel.
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Misses' & Women s Apparel--A Sale Well Timed te the HolidaySeason
An announcement doubly important because
it comes just at the heart of the festive mid-

winter season, when all Women and Misses
are particularly interested in pretty new
clothes !

Misses1 Strictly ! $

Smartly tailored sports coats In tan and reindeer
with box or inverted p'aited backs, raglan sleeves
and large pockets. I.'ned throughout.

Misses' Blouse Medel Coats, $18.50
Dressy models of velour in brown and reindeer.
Pretty threw tie tipped with band of bencrette
and hca?evette pockets. Fully lined.

Misses' Beautiful Coats, $25
Plain and corded belivias, velour and plush in

new shades. Chic blouse models, fastening in front
with large fancy buckle huge beaverette cellar?.
ym !! it hi n( ! mi nt n .

Women's Newest) $1 1.75

Of belivia, veliur and mannish mixtures In every
fashionable shnl Seme are loose hanging with
self color stitching en bleeves nnd beautiful
tv averette cellar.

Women's Wrappy Coats, $49.75
Ruh, leely m dels of N imandy, be'ivia nnd plush;
snmi trimr-e- d at mi'c- - ith self strappings anil
finished beautifully with large wolf, skunk, squirrel
or beave cellars Peau de c gne lined.

FIATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Reedy for Tomorrow Second Big Shipment of Our Huge Purchase of

Beautiful $5 te $8 $&
DaO!ni7--fnWiQ-

af Hetp
IVC1J 6-- II VUl lid le j 4$?T!i?j Tomorrow

Medels That Duplicate the Costliest and Most Expensive Hats
of the Season.
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Made of metal cloth, rich
gres de lendres and

satin.
Wonderful variety of becoming shapes with
.lever trimmings that lend distinct

ostrich fathers, smart ribbon bows, clustersof colored fruit, pompons, ceque, soft silk bands,
unique pins and ornaments.
The Are

Orchid, Delicate Pink, Dainty

rr"W Vv y J' j

Blue, Black
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and
Dark Rich

Shades.
A truly wonderful presenta

''liiffl

gleaming
brocade, duvetyne,

individuality

Colorings Gorgeous Tan-
gerine,

Winter's

LA

tien ui siies at a nrice thnt
lees net

the cost of

gC

all of

iegin te cover even
the exquisite mat p- -

riaN used in the makme- -

lit llretbeM First Tloer, .North

A wide selection- -

i$
Levely

en pockets,

sece j
or

kimono pockets

trimmed
girdles.

I.lt SliCO.ND Ft en

Comfortable Slippers Please Every
bive slippers here in every popular style, color Moreover, every price is a

dollar below actual

sN?7 K2P a Xraiil

Colonial Strap
Pumps, $6.98

Urrprz kid, iat.nt black
an gijnmetnl

olenluM: Ir all the plcturreque atylta.
rr. ss hecW.

of decldfrt charm
'and selfB and fashionable

."( rull of

Misses & $1.25 te
$1.50 69c te

All-wo- ol in comfy princess
or styles. Large pom-
pon or pictuie designs. Chrome
padded heels. Sizes
C te 2.

I.lt lirnilirrs

$2.95

Levely Silk Undergarment
style and unusual from

value.

$10
Cunning things that ce'lege misses and delight in.

quality two-ton- e with peckct3
celf.is.

te Chemises,
$3.93 and $4.98

Excellent quality crope de china
radium silk in flesh and pastel

shades; tailored or trimmed.
$5 Satin Bloemers, $3.98

nidi.' and rows of

jjgsAjniiL

--fascinating
standpoint

Handsome Pajamas,

In

Camisoles,

or

pi $6 Silk Petticoats ! $J .98
' M Changeable, shades and "Wromerroui

qualities most exceptional at will
fine gifts or Straight-lin-e and
in taffeta, all show

ruffles, hemstitching and
y ., m .... ..,, I... - ii ,,

te $15 Silk Petticoats, $5.98 te $12.98
trece Seme

embroidery, small smartly in wheel, diamond
I and overlapping

$9 Messaline Breakfast

Robes .98
Celers and r Kg

LeV

Wondrous gift selection In dainty
with frills

and Rese, pink, Copenhagen,
turquoise, blue nnd

Corduroy $4.98 1

Embossed; lined with
Breakfast ceut with J

roll sleeves, 1

tanu girdle

$7 "Beacon" Robes" $598"
and patterns. Deep

cellar nnd cuffj; ethers ure
All nre with wide
silk

nnOTIIERB:
i

Will One!
ter Christmas are thousands here

full the worth.

Women's and

colt, aatln

(

One Mrup rnnip
turridl

heels, ranKe nlzca

Children's
Slippers, 98c

bootee

soles and

Flrt Floer, North

most

and
piece.

$5 $7

nnd

With

petals,

silk,
long

Floral

and size.

Black, brown, navy,
I,lt Breth

and

$3
and

sum and

and
pin

and have
hand

nnd

felt

etc.
aistwND

- M

$5 Imported

MS
A huge

just r e c 0 i v e d .

or
The

color combinations
a r 0 exceedingly

Real pin seal,goat morocco
and va.
chette. Inside

allk
lined.

j &

1 ae98
felt nnd

soles
and heels.
Sizes 3 te 8.

Women's
First two
accurately

and Children's
$4 and $5

Peny cut - in tun Itusaln
Hread te ; well '"ather holes,
rubber heelB. i. patent colt- -

skin Bliees with white l.nl tops.
S'a te 2 In til let
llllwHIIItlll ,1 .. .,.

the

$7.98
schoolgirls will

fine satin trimming
contrasting Twe

lace

$7

:I,1T

$5

Women's Superb Lew Shoes,

oxfords.

Crepe Chine
Night Gowns, $4.98

Flesh, orchid honeydew
tailored model.

$1.49 $1.98
Built-u- p shoulder strap mod-
els; tailored.

Brethers S1XOND TLOOR

plain black.

They're make truly
holiday mother Bister. flounce models

messaline, chiffon radium jersey. They pretty
draped cording, small ruffles.

$7
Milanese, radium, chiffon taffeta chiffon jersey.

ruffles designed

medelB sleeves
front.

orchid.

Robes,

models
cellar,

figured
collarless.

ribbon

Uretliera

fleer

. .

Wine

!

$2 H Juliets
&

25

in
of

Of
and

of

two

de

te

I.H

of
for

H

quilted satin;
padded

Kibben pompon

quality

Alse

patent

Strap Every

TV

wSS
saHBfiHI

and $3
inches

te
and

Tricetines
Bl Inches wide;

brown, blue and
emcu

-

-

FLOOR,

Suggestions Yeu Can Probably
Several Off Your List Perkf Snm

Beaded Bags,

$2.85
shipment

Pretty celluloid
metal frames.

artistic.

Leather Vanity
Bags, $2.98

cowhide

frames;

Leather Brief

Women's Felt

$L4$
All-wo- ol slippers
wanted colors; chrome leather

trimmed.

Arctics, $3.98
rubber; buckles,

fitted.

Misses'
Shoes,

Satin

p.nin-cole- r

$4.98
fashionable plain beaded

Runmetal

I

$3.50 Crepe
QQl,VO

mldntcht

With Check
Names and Mnv!

)$
vases

sponged
Burgundy

Armure

These

2-9- 8

Surface stock
leather in black,
brown cordo-

van. Twe pock-

ets; heavy strap.

$10 Traveling Bags, $8.85
Surface stock

cowhide; sewed
frame; leather
lined; sewed
corners. Black,
brown

BretheriFIRST FLOOR, ST.

-

"

Lace nnd style in tan
bread tee

oak
9 13Mi

Sizes 1 C,

Romee I u .1 In lilmMc
Slzta or brown kidskln. Turned ealc leather

rubber 6 te

Tlia kinds colt, or black
satin, black hid, and calf.

and size.

$6

chic

$2

nnd

this
Tan

and

B0

f

and

$5

Sizes

meMt

Tomorrow!

The for
duy

?$27.50 Junier
Lamp &

Shade

$19-4- 5

ili heEany-nnlshe- d stand
I.IJ.14 Wre(1 for two JlKhtS.

Hhade
with

taffeta a I

frlnse anil

TIIIRD

42 and C4

$3

Dark

Midnight Blue

$1
....

and
navy,

und

IH 8TII

Heles heels.

pries
only!

Cob- -
Hand

dark

crejie

black
bunds

T$2.50
I

New Blue
Mess

llcht
Pekln,

FIRST

& Scalloped

Goed
(leral

Twe long.

$1.50 and
Satin

dark
rose, brown; black trimmed.
Sizes 3 te

Beys' $4.50 and Shoes,
$3.49 and $3.98

bluchcr Rus-
sia: or English shapes;
wclte.l soles;

te at $3.49.
at

Men's Slippers, $2.98 te $4.49
and

nnd 11.

tan Russia
pump3

une

Complete

-- polished, ma--

lk'aut'ful of
OcorKette

lining, Ik
vel-- t

I.lt
FIX30R

dresses shrunk.

Beaver Cardinal

I.lt

Gift

Brown
Pekln

Beaver,

Green

Weel

Cardinal,

$1.75

Cleths
quality

pretty
yards

$2

and
Oxford gray, light blue, maroon,

plush ribbon

leather rubber
heels. Sizes

S3.98.

Ilvrmttn.

Ilrethcra

Brether SOUTH.

Middy

&

Copenhagen,

x

-

Felt
or

or
8.

te

Beys' $1.75 Felt
Slippers
Felt slippers; various colors; pad- -
uea seies nnu neeis. sizes 1 te 5.

Sizes 15.

blue.

" --r; -"- - .

mail z.eu at.
$3 Felt
Slippers
Felt Hyle slippers, in oxford

blue, brown and wine;heavy chremn snlna
ihecls. Sizes 6 te 11.

We a Complete Line of
Mr: A. R. King Shoes for
and Little Girts.

Genuine awaits receives for one of these!

Girls' $10 Stylish
Weel Dresses
Clope out of a maker's blr samnln line.

$2.50 French Serge, $1.59

Rich

who

l'leuslnc new straight-lin- e and blouse effects, of excellentquality perRes, crepes, velvet combinations and novelty n)ortswith touches of ceutrnntlns Sizes 7 te 14.

j Girls' $6 $12 Raincoat?
acts, $j.t te 5b.aa

Tan or blue deublu texture, rain-
proof material With hat te
match. 6 te

Girls' $5
Blouses
Rd or blue flannel with brald-tilmme- d

cellars and cuffs. Sizes 8
te 20

Lit II rethera FLOOR

Fer suits and wide;

models made

Navy

Crepes,$1.69
tan. sray. rose.

(Beld,
new

red,
dark brown

Women's

Slippers

ynnis wide.

$1.49&$1.98

gray,
nadded r,,i

Carry
Bis

the

to

$2.98

SECOND

nlranc

1 Neatly

Ivery-Finis- h Dressing
Combs,
Candle Sticks,

Complete
Ivery-Finis- h

Frames, & $1.49
Ivery-Finis-h Mirrors, $3.98

'Holiday Linens These Mean Economy
the Thrifty Shepper!

$7.50 AIILinen ) $K AQ
Pattern Cleths )

Fine, pure damask in lovely new circular
designs; 2x2 yards Bqunrc,

Hemstitched
$1.29

damask
in pat-
terns.

$4 All-Lin- en

Damask, yd., $2.98
Heavy, fine mercerized
dnmnsk. Floral and
stripe designs. Twe

-- .

$2 Turkish Bath $1 Fancy Bath
Sets, $1.69 Towels,

Towels und cloths size. Stripe de-t- e
maid.. Blue, and signs in pink,

j and lavender.
Lit llretliera FLOOR, NORTH

iVIalt Our Bit B.itanrant B,.t of ETeryliilng Sarenlh Tloer of Our 'w Dull.llnr, 7h and Maxk.t Sit.

w
$!

gdl BlHfHal

Girls'

that are

$1.79
'.............

quality, and

$4.50 $3.49
silk.

trimmed.

1"
Full- -

Women's $1.50
Weel 7Qc

Silk or cotton
mixtures.

Stockings,
$2.75, $2.98

Ulch-grad- e or

gunmetal,
nnd

pleasure Christmas

In

Large

$15 &
Coats, $7.65

SwugBer sports moil, u a n d
many with richfur Hlgh-Brad- e cheMet.poletono, mid intan, brown and blue. Sizes 7

Tots' $8.50 $4.'95
Chinchilla, und etherwarm some with fursizes 2 te 6,

--
i- - :i..wiBu mimi i l0,lG c.a

Sets, $9.98
pieces. boxed.

98c
Boudoir ea.

llnlsh wltli shade
Picture

Lets Real

Irish linen

69c
waBh

pink blue, geld
Keld.

FIRST

tewt Prirea

lace

mixed.

Mill-run-

Ingrain
chiffon
white, suede

ether

$20

dressy effects
cellars.

cel-la- rs

.j- - aneli
Elffht

98c

xi.
I i tiirc

ij --....

&

Stunning Wear With

Fur Coats!
i

are In

styles, beautifully with

fruits and nnd
touches rib.
the new soft shades,

as colors.
Lit THIRD FLOOR

Beautiful new models developed of
ionable materials In every wanted shade at
extremely low

Misses' Distinctive) $1 K
FROCKS I tO

Of pelret twill, Jersey, canton crepe, satln-fnce- d

canton and ether wanted Braided,
nnd contrastingly trimmed in various

ways also many with nevol ornaments.

Fur-Trimm- ed Coats, $29.75
Of cord, suedine ether popular coat-
ings, fashioned en straight lines or

Many have levoly beaverette or cara-
cul cellars; all de cygne lined.

Women's Smartest )$JE
DRESSES j &0

Paneled, basque and medols of silk
duvetyne, twill, canton crepe, crepe-bac-k

satin, etc. Beautiful colorings the newest
trimming notes. Extra sizes in the let.

for
$7.98 te

Fer women nnd Of cashmere, poplin,
bengaline, cantenette, etc. Belted with

sleeves and large convertible cellars; slashed
or patch pockets.

Brether SECOND FLOOR

Holiday Hosiery & Underwear
Sifts always and here at savings!

innn Pn?r nf Wnmn' I &ZS2&
$3 te $4.25 Peintex Silk

Excellent high-grad- e silk in black pop-
ular colors. Seme have slight

Silk Vests,
Heavy Italian Beau-
tifully embroidered or

Women's
$2.49,

materialsembroidery.

veldync velour

Coats'.
poletones

coatings

They

hIIvqt

with

Urelh.ra

fash.

prices!

weaves.

bellvln

effect.
peau

$15

and
and

all

98a
thread silk. Dluck, white and colors.

heather

Silk

Mlk. Blnclt.

shs'les.

girl

for

US', 0&

.WTlnOrSsfffi

Men's Gifts and Pretty IveryFinished Articles
!!".lt"lt'IC1l"atre!'3

OmUO

rrpieces, $4.98
Ivery-Finis-h Nail Files,

as,

Raincoats Gifts,

"Onyx"
Stockings

imporfectiens.

Stockings..

Women's

Christmas

Sports $1.49

In black
with clocks. Alse
smart
and ribbed effects In
black, navy and

I.lt
FIRST

ffl

f.:-- u t T

98c
lery

eac ec tyc
Brass Floer Smoking

Stands, $4.98
Mission $3.98

BristTe Military Brushes
$4.98 $9.93

LU FIRST

Hats te

trimmed
clusters of or

flowers
of metal

bens.
vivid

velvet,

beaded
pretty

swagger in
wrappy

draped velvet,
pelret

models
laglan

Lit

desired decided

Women's Silk Pantalets,
$4.49 $5.49

Heavy Italian glove
silk in the new shades,
shades.

Women's Silk Steckinm.
fashioned ethor

,U

and

and

$2

Women's

Stockings

dainty
heather mixtures

cordo-
van.

nreUien.
FLOOR, SOUTH

rj iiii)

Oak

pair
llretlier. FLOOR, SOUTH

Remarkable

1

Silk

1 1

tajM l la 4a

Mill-run- s.

".Women's

Stockings
threadsilk Black, and

colors.
Women's Lisle

75c, 98c
Silk lisle of excellent
Quality, or line ribbed.
Lew neek,
styles with pretty cro-
cheted yokes.

s.

9
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i

Humidors,
Pure

49c,

rj

'

ni.,. n ,,.,,. ., ,,,, , ii.
Sets,

I 1 With cup, brush ami mirror.f .! llf
I or

Hair $1.25
Wahl

$2.50 & $3
Sterling slhir

Pens, $1.98
Ideal Pen

&

Offer

CQ$12 te $15 Finest French $E
relt rimmed Hats

0(

of brand-ne- w which us te the great sale of
days age ! Three are

Dark

extremely becoming

colored

gleaming
All

well

misses. gabar-
dine,

K7lK BBOTIIgnn

$1.98

Vests,

sleeveless

XJllli

MU

Nickel Shaving $2.98

Ebony Rosewood
Brushes,

Eversharp Pencils,

Fountain
Waterman Fountain

Pencil, complete, $16.50

Anether Milliner.

Mfomeirow

Scores models e.able repeat
several Pictured.

..r,iXibL?..; I

m


